
Li bée-rai ,s d -rink andbas
by K. Graham Bowers Edmonton Alderman and Chair- Lindop, Aberta Li beral Party Presi- Mitchell stated that withi

Liberals on campus took. the myan of CN. She is now the Liberal dent and the candidate in Sher- nues no longer increasin
opportunity to bash a few Tories Party candidate for the Edmonton wvood Park, was unable to attend âlly, what is needed is
and drink a few beers at the Eco- Gold Bar Constituency. Grant Mit- 'because of other commitmnerts. .enmn because,,-i
nomic Strategy discussion yester- chell, Vice-Presiderit - Operations Mitchell was careful to avoid aren't going to adapt to ti
day afternoon. for The Principal Group {best overly criticizing the Progressive ing conditions.

The Young Uiberals hosted speak- known for the Principal Plaza) îsthe Conservative government pf the HeaIso criticized the rec
ers Bettie Hewes and Grant Mit- Libera's nominee for Edmonton 197's, but charged that the Tories out of-the Calgary Stamped
chell to speak at the discussion. Meadowlark. are still "spending money and look- bail tèam, suggestingt

Hewes is wel-known as a former A third scheduled speaker, St.eve ing at oit as tbough it's the 197's.p" government was setting, i

Phys Ed Iockersr ansacked
by Ami ree ween $10 and $300 and has used- h he ol edesdi Even if there is no moro

Sixty eight lockers have been credit cardsto get a fair chunk of spolrts clothes and carr a boit cut- wallets, the thief doesnt c
broken intio in 'the men>s locker merchandise." ter in a sportsbag. "the thief wallets until'he's in a safe
room in the Physical Education AIl the lockers had been locked. watcbes, and waits until the person Campus Security is luckyi
building sinceSeptember.-. Students "feel if there's a lock on, has'gone swimming or whatever so find the wallet the thiel

-The thieves are after cash and their locker [their valuablesi are he can be sure that the student carded. If a credit card is stc
credit cards -says lRalph Oliver, safe", said Oliver. But Campus won't be back for at least a haîf thief uses t withln the1
Campus Security's chief security Security speculates that a boit cit- 'liour and then withK'five rhnue hours of the theft before1
officer. ter was used to sever the loc he cani have the Iocker cleared beaceld

«Most timesthe thief gets bet- shack les. out." The only way for stu(

Hodgins' verdict in- DIE release
DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION
AND ENFORCEMENT (D.l.E.)_
BOARD DECISION
Re: Request for. Interpretation
and/or Discipline by Mike Nickel«
of Article XVI, Section 1. of the Stu-
dents' Union Constitution.

In.înterpretîng Article XVI, Sec
tion .,of thé Student'Union Con-
stitution, the Discipline, Interpreta-.
tion and Enforcemieht (D.l.E.) Board
bas fôund Floyd Hodgins to be
guilty of a -conflict of interest -for
receiving earnings while being an
executive member of The Grind. it
is the interpretation of the Board
that il is an illegitimate and unlaw-
fui aÈtivity for executivedlub mnem-

club.
,Mr. Hodgins acfmits to having

full knowedge of thé relevant Arti-
cle and fully acknowledges to
receiving monies above and be-
yônd bis expenses. Further, Mr.
Hodgins openly admits as an exec-
utiye menber of The Grind be
could and didvoteon policy affect-
ing bis earnings.

The disciplinary action against
Mr. H-odgins is totake the form of a
censure and à witbdra-
wal of Mr. Hodginis' Sturfents'
Union privileges for the maximum
allowable under thé Stdents'

months. The Board, however, bas
decided to suspend the last two
and one-hali (2-/2) montbs of the
sentence.

Respectf ully subnittied,
DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION
AND ENFORCEM4NT BOARD

Lance L Vuen
Chairpeiion
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udents,to
avoid their valuables being mtien is
to useone of the mini-safes across
from- the equipm .ent roomn coun-
ter. There are over 200 boxes and
cost a dime each. Presentîy they are
,rarely used, said Oliver. But "that's
wher-e you wiil be safe." ,

cuiver also issued à warning to
bikers now that spring is fast
approaching. He advises themn to
get a 'good lock to protect their
bikes. Oliver also asks students to
contact Campus Security itrmediate-
]y if they see anybody suspicious in
thé locker roomfs or on campus.

ties- according to Premier Doni Get-
tyr's personal preferences rather
'than on economic factors.

Commenting on the govem.-
ment's recent performance, Mit-
chell quipped, I think you tan
walk and, chew gum at the same
timfe."

For ber part,' Hewes lashed out at
the Tories for relying too heavily
upon oil to keep the eçonomy
healthy.,She pointed out that tthé
Conservatives "talked about cliver-
sification. It' neyer bappened.
Noble ideas were not put into
practise."

Hewes also attacked the govem-.
ment for what she percelves as ant
inability to deal wlth_,,short-term
solutions. Although the federai
government, the other provinces,.
and Canadian municipaities have
agreed to, a $12 billion labour-,
intensive public works program,
sàid l-ewes, Albrta lshojdingitup.
"Is, thegovernment just asleep?"
she asked

-Follo*ving the informai speeches
was a discussion that oentered ont
Alberta's needs for the intmediate
future -- research and devetop-,
ment, free trade, secondary agri-
cultu rai industry, tourism, and a
small business "incubator" or
9ôverriment office set up to help
fledgling businesses.thriough the
red tape of govemmend.

Té Conservatves and New Demo-
crats, Hewes suggested ' "Don't tear
up yojjr <party membership) card -
Jit vtote, and vote rightl"

Even- Engiîneers are- invited
Staff meeting Th ursday,' 4:00 p.ým
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Humanties Centre 2-33IIpresented by Campus Pro-Choice

FEE SDUE
'January 17,

The asot day for payrnent of the second instalmetof tees
anéd for pdyment of tees for Second Term only regi'strants 1'
JANUAIW, 17, 1986. A penalty of $15.00 wili be charged if
payment fiâS-Wïb bee.rnived j'y this.date.

For each month in which a stûd6nWSféles romain unpajid.
an additional $15.430 will be assessed.

The Regulations state mhat should payment flot be made by
January 31, registration wili be subject toa cânceltation.

The University cannot accept responslbility for the a ctions
ofithe post office if payments are flot received by the deadline
date. Also, if payment is dishanoied-and flot replaced by the
deadlinedate, the penalty *111 apply.

Fees are payable atthé Office of the Comptroiler..3rd Floor,
Administration Bluilding, or by mail addressed to the Fees
Division, Office of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2M7.

Office of the Compiroller
Tihe University of Aberta

SORSE
STUDENT ORIENTATION

SERVICES
is holding an.

Informffation and
Recruitment Nlght

Room 227, Athabasca Hall
rhursday,, January 16

7:-00 -PM
Anyone i,#terested in helping in the
oriéntWtion of new atudents during.

ttfh,#mflYê4 re encouragOçd to attend.
ý,,Lfr«h»ntwIftIb. served.

don't make'a profit frorn tQw
incorne famMties and so are content
to let the Money Marts cheat wel-
fare reciplents. -Mon. y Marts
rlpoff for po? continues.

The banks would seem the most
obvious place ta cash a cheque, bt
this solution proves the mnost diffi-
cuit and complicatèd. The Bank Act-
dlearly staites that banks are prohi-
bited from charging surcharges on
Ubvemrment che -ques.

"Wberyu g0 irto a bank they
reake you teel like a ariminal," says
Bertha Bili& an Ottawa welfare

recpint. Fey wouldn't accept
my cheque because 1 didn't have a
driver'~s licence, photo ID - they
woufdn't accept my hospitalization
card because it was tram another
province. The only thing I had was,
my Social lnsûranoe Number and
that wasn't good enough. They
wanted a birth certificate - I've
r.ever had one..1 can't afford to buy
one. 'm on tvelfre. 1 don't have
the $5 to spare."

Biling is not aloncin heranguish.
<'i'm just getting back on my feet

and I can't afford a bank accounit
right now," says ayoung îean-
Jacketed man walkingoutof aWVel-
k-ngton Street Money Mart.

He tried opening up a bank
account, but because he was new
in town the bank wanted ta hold
thecheque for 10 days to make
sure it was flot bogus.

SThe fees. banks charge make
them &en more inaccessible. Same
banks charge up to 30 cents a tran-
saction on personal chequing and
limnit the number of free withdra-
w«als a custamer, can make from

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

A Gldobe and Mail report Sala
that out of the 160 million federal
goverment cheques issued in
1982, 3.22 million were cashed
under taIse pretenses.

This represents one-half of one
per cent of the total amaunt
cashed. Money Mart, which runs a
much rskier business, has man-
aged to keep ldsses down-ta a low
one-quarter at one per cent.

Last year, the Parkdale Commun-
ity Legal Service (PCLS) in Toronto
submitted a brief ta the Ontario
Task Force on financial Institutions
about financlal institutions and ser-
vice -ta social assistance reciplents.
ht concludied that "where a society.
is Judged býi its treatment of its
weakest mernbers, aur banki ng
institutions fail in their community
respansibiity.è .

The report daims that the moti-
vation behind the banks' indiffer-
ence toward Iow-income familles
stems f rom the "unstated fact that
weltare recipients and gther recp-
ients of social assistance do not
mfake the banks any real prafit."

This bellef is shared by NAPO.
"Why should the banks change

when there are Money Marts pick-
1fl5 Up the slack?>' Hugh-Geolffrion.
asks.
The PLCS' report is the f irst com-
prehensive study of the probîem.

Cindy Dymond of the Ontario

Phone 482-6431

Spedial Projects - Help needeç: at Winter cities '86 Febrîîtary
1Sth and 16th, and at a hîstoric costume exhibit at the Conven-
tion Centre and on Campus. Volunteer duties are varied.
Tajung Techniian - Volunteer needed ta tape and edit pro-
ceedings at a four-day meet on mental health subjects.
C"si Une - Volunteers needed ta staff 24-hour Distress Line
(training).
Pailalive Home Care - New heaîth care program trains volun-.
teers ta heîp with ail kinds of services and support ta terminàily
11 patients and their families.
Cancer Prevenflon - Volunteers provide groups with informa-
tion an nutrition and general cancer prevention.
Chilldren and Adolescents - Valu nteers needed ta be matched
with individuals and groups of youngsters from 7 ta 17. Group
interests include piano, guitar, cross-country and downhill ski-
ing, cooking, floor hockey, computers, and astronomy. Groups
include hearing and non-hearing chiîdren.
Trail Maintenance - Lake Wabamun famiîy camp needs volun-
tWer to4epair and upgrade trails.
Board Members - Wide variety of non-profit arganizations
Ineed volunteers with some expertise in finance, personnel or
administration, as welI as derical volunteers ta assist with office
pracedure. .
imoi Leader - A nursing home in the l-1ardisty area needs a
leader.1

The on ly government-level
recognition the issue has, received
was à brief suggestion by Uiberal
Ml> William Rankes to Minister of
State for Fihance, Barbara McDou-
gail, in the Hous. of Commons.
She- promised ta look inta the
situation.

The fiedgling Social Credit Party
of Ontario is organiz ng a network
of small businesses toa gree ta cash
cheques an presentation of a spe-
cial card. The Social Credit Party
offers to cover any fraudulent
choques.

Hugh-Geoffrion likes the idea,
but doesn't like the way the Social
Credit Party is going about it. <'From
what 've seen and heard, the card
People get is a.Social Credit mem-berShip card and people have tauy things in the participatlng

Hugh-Geoffrion says she thinks
the Money Marts are a symptom of
a much larger problém. Nothing is
golng ta change, she says, until'
banks realize they'should not make
a profit from everything.^

"There is'a certain amouult of
camimunity respansibility that
banks should feel. When- profits
reach $366.5 billion in 1964, how
much more do the banks want ta,
make?"

Hugh-Geoffrian sighs and her
vaice takes on a despondent tane.
She doesn't think anything is going
ta change. "Wthat l'm asking is for
banks ta b. mare sensitive, and ta
ask for social consdiousness in aur
times."

Baiîey agrees with Hugh-Geof-
frion that this is a cas. in whîch
people are caught up in the system.
But he is more aptimistic.

"if the pressure is brought ta
bear on the banks, they wiIl change.
It used ta b. that wamen were not
aàlîowed ta, take out-a ban withot
their husband's signature. Now a
waman can corne in here and sign
for her own boan."

In the meantime, the end of the
month draws near for Bertha Bul-
ing and her family.

Phot
meein

Surf SpediaU
FREE LOBSTER

wîth a 10 oz. Néw York Steak,
(throughout January, Mondays thru Thursdays only)

Café Morterey featuring the Best in Exotic Seafoods.
Reservations Recàmmended,

10130 - 112 Street, Edmonton
426-3880

A Casual Nome Vet Sophltlcated.



by M [Dokdi
Floyd -odints, ex.t-Student

Union president and ex-editor of
the ex- students' newspaper Thé
Grind became an ex-Students'
Council representative on Tuesday.

Hodgins Iost his seat as an Educa-
tion rep after it was broùght to theI
attention of council by VP Finance
Rob Spine that Hodgins had trans-

ferdinto the fàâ&uit of Amt and
could no longer sit as an. Education
rep.

Hodgins protested, but acting
speaker Ken Bosman ruied against
him.

Council, also received a rare vi$it,
f rom a4 memnber of the University
administration as VP Academic Or.
Peter Meekison spoke on the
nature of his job.

Meekison was questioned ôn the
issues of sexual harassment- and
writing competency, two issues that
have occupied a gréat deal of his
Urne over the paýt six months.

jWhen asked why the name of
the professor convicted and disci-
plined in the sexual hirassment
case would not be released, Meek-
ison said one had to look at the
general principle.

"Do we also re lease the names of
students disciplined for-academnic
dishone-sty?", he asked,,and ex-
pressed amazement that - o one
had clamored for the name of a
professor dismissed this summer
f rom the facuity of Arts.

in other news, council- ratified
the appointment of academic comn-
missioner Con nie Uzwyshyn to the
office of VP Academic and ber
teplaoemnent, Scott Day, who edited
the student handbook this yearl.

Uzwyshyn replaces former VP
Academnic Carolinte Nevin, who
resigned for health reasons. - 1

IMPROVE VOUA MARKS-.
(the easy Wày)

Subconscious ieàrnlnà made simiple.
Easy, flw neth 94&brnfpid adsignificari

improvements in marks.-Compiete instructions for
o*lIy $8.00. Satsfaý,tin guarantéed.,
serldfor- FREE brochure. Write. to&

ARDEN BOOK CO. D.pt G
#209j 9119 -Sa Av& EdMonton, Ahtbfte lÇ OZ*

ChtyCathy recorded lis 100,M00hm on )am.14, l981ý at-2.5 panL

ýCom puter I10 OOQOO0hrs,
*Chatty Cathy, 'the first UNIX

computfr in Canada at the Univer-'
sity of Aberta, turned over'its
100,OOth.hour at 2:53 p.m. on ]an-
uary 14, 1986.
'The DEC PDP 11/45 computer is

named Chatty Cathy because it had
an early Vqtrax voioe synthegizer.

The Department of Computer
Sciýence now has 19 computers

r unning thé UNIX âperation sys-
tem. UNIX is used in both the
information service at West Edmon-
ton Mail and the Canadian Post
Office.

The UNIX operating system wa's
shipped from AT&T Bell. Laborato-
ries Io the Universit of Alberta in
1973.

r - OPERAND PC & PC/XT
-Student Prices -

Operund PC 256K
5150 Style Keyboard. 360K Drive, Color Adapter and Zenith
1220 <Amber) ôr 1230 (Green Monitor)>..........................1...1275.00

Options:
Second Floppy Drive ............. $18500
Expanded Mamory( 640K)<......12500
1200 Baud Smart Modem ...... 425.00
Parallal Port ........................ 5.00
Serial Port .... .................... 75.00

Floppy 1/0 Board......... $145.00*
Ser/Par/Cik/Cal/Game/Floppy)

10MB Hard Diat................ 795.00
20MB Hard Olsk .............. 995.00
Monographic Upgrade.... 10.0)

*Price includes Credits

ONE Year Warranty on ail Systema

OPERAND ELECTRONICS SYSTENS LTD.
10139 - 109 Street, Edmonton, Aberta T5J 3M4 Phone: (403) 420-0991'

Reading Week In
MEXI~O -TheSun

OFE13FUAAY 15-2à
*9 DaysI8 Nights in Mazatian

" Return Airfare < 5
" Accommodation and -Transfers I
" Travel -Cuts Representative in )Oîe

Mexico
" FROM S«79.00 QUAO *OFEBRUARV 16-22
Plus $45.00. service cha rge& taxes a*7 DaysIB Nghts in Walklki

0 Return Airfare
0 Accommodation and Transfers
9 PROM »l B.00 QUAD

Pus departure tax

BO0K EARLYI SEATS LIMITEDI

- jril olnYouWay

UNION

ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN'
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

su EXEXITIVECOMMn-nEt
President
N/P InternaI Affairs
N/P Academic
N/P Finance & Administration
N/P Extemnal Affairs

UNI VRSTY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAB)
President Men's AthletcsPresdent Womeu's.Athîetics
N/P Men's Atbîetics
N/P Women's Atiltîtis

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
1 Student repréeèntatie

CLOSING 0F NOMINAIONS:
1700 hr., Thiursday, January 23, 1986

ELECTION&
Thursday &.Friday, February 6 &'
Advence Poli - Wednesday, F:ebruary 5

For further information, please contact the SU Retumnitï
Office (Room 232 SUBI) or the Repuwon«s~ SU Executh'
Offices <Room 2598SUD)

g
e



mWlE-day sun tfdmf el' zed 'sonething was *astically wrgng..
Niotrwy, t was not 9:QQ a.n. lTe docksJrn the Phys Ed b~uildintg

qsad 9:15 in CA it sad 10:00. An eeriè e IsiiÉ wahedôvet mtt,
1 turned to asic a passerby the time-, 11:30. 1 was ltetl frtclasst
Wbat ail this leads to, k that you just can>t trust time. if there was

a power filure.- ait the electrîc cdocks in the clty wouid tell the
wrong tirne. If a batterydies in awatcb, it errmtoo. 110w rany
Urnes have you fofgotten te wind a watth or alarm dctk and

-wound up belng Iae?
l1eernber my father used to set ail the docks in the bouse five

mutes fast on the prernise that we would arrive on time if we left
five minutes early to vWherever we weregoen* 0f coeuseàt idn't

~ ICnwingatheodcswereive -dnutes fast, wewouldawy
*use utythe extra ive wmtes and usua4ymore, andartive even
lterthan If thedocs were set correaly.

After carefuf consideration, 1 have corne up with somne sure-
lfire ways to gurantee you have ail the tine you need.

If you ae e in a hurry andyou need an extra five minurtes,
îjust suare at thewcond band of a dock. Thé more tteselyyou

sure, the siower the hand wiilrnove. f you sure atitreatilyreally
bard, it wtiI almot stop.Or.ce you have done that, ail you have to
do is keep staring at the dlock white you do whatever kt is you
bave to do. The trick is nt lttéting yotir eyes off the dock white

i you do it.
If yu need more tirne just put a pot of wator on thestove and

watcbtit boit. If yeu need ten minutes, set the stoveto higb; if you
need bail an bout, set thé stove tomediurh; if you need a lot of
time, don't turn on the stove.

If you want to gain an extra afternoon, tny phoninig upthe most
-boring person you know and asic tbern whiait teve been'doing
Itely. Setter yet, invite thern over. Or better yet, invite yourself to
their borne. De sure to show a lot'of interest in photos of their
eelatlirestbéir favourite plants, and'the argument they had with

-foýho's vih amespecialty ?M*ndfulk of irne-economny and
j -wouoliketot-td. ûf ý èr ilioo to, shave your head and

warcIh ?ok.w hairgrowback. The long eyur hair thé more time
you save.

if you bave an emergency whereyou've forgotten to do some-
tingof great importance, possibly on the level of a life and death

situation, just drive te tbe airport and f ly to Kelowna. You will
arrive ten minutes before you left. if itsstiIl too late, fly fromf their
to Columbia. They will probably never catch you.

Unless want your life to flash by, don't ever, and this is impor-
tant, ever, have fun. Tbe quickest patb to the grave ks a fun one.
Why is kt that so many old people look like they're miserable?
They're prolonging their lives, of course.

The best posible wayto save tirne s notto waste it.Don'twaste
1. your tirne with kitchen helpers that take longer to set up and

diean than doing it by hand; quit watching soap operas on TV;
Most important of ail, quit reading boring editorials when you
shôuld be studying. MS onCnyRwon

Add Nàtaua- by Beckers
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To Ail Èoncerned Students
1 had hoped that it would flot be necessary for me

to write any more letters. However, due to the fact
that Mr. Yueni and Mr. Nickel feit it neècessary to
question my personal integrity, 1 arn forced to defend,
myseif., #

in regards fo Mr. Yuen's letter:
1 would like to know how he justifies using His

position as President ofthe ASA to question my integ-
rity. If he wishes to make personal comments. 1 feel
he must make them as a Student, flot as an Executive
Member. In my opinion this is a dlean case of misus-.,
ing his elected position to take shots at me based on
his own personal- biases.- Me states "one might ques-
tion" my motivations. ln the same way one might
question his motivations for questioning me! It's
obviously flot defensive but raîlier an offensive move
on his part.

Regarding Mr. Nickel's letter:
Mr. Nickel in his letter also took upon hmself to

use his position as PRESIDENTof the Studerits' Union
to attack my integrity. First of ail he speaks of my
"unsubstantiated sory.' If this refers to the Article, its
untrue, beipg as 1 was misquoted, and the re*t was
informational.

If this refers to my letter, 1 challenge Mr. Nickel to
explain how a letter written expressing my personal
opinion could possibly be "unsubstantiated." Second-
ly, he states this "story can only be seen as a campaign
to gain -publicity." Who doeshe think he is?!1 How is it
he feels his own personal interpretation Is the only

possible one? 1 fee Mr. Nickel has no right to make..t
statement such as this as PRESIDENT of the Students
Union.

If Mr. Vuen or Mr. Nickel ever again wish to make
PER5ONAL comments about ANY STUDENT they
should do so as students themiselves and.flot as
elected members of the ASA executive and S.U.
Executive respectively. They wvere voted in to repres-
erit the students and not ae"~ themn

IVCF book -thanks
1 would really like to express my gratitude to the

people that worked at the lnter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship's Book Exchange thissemrester. 1 think that
they provide a wonderful service, flot only to the
world, but to the university community.

-I don't know how many people are maire of this
service, but it is truly incredible. 1 was talking with one
of the workers, and found out some truly amazing
things. First, the service is run entirely by volunteers.
They are doing it out of the generous nature, and at a
cost to class work and themselves (some put in long
hours at fairly hard work). But through it ail they
smile.

.Secondly, they do not make a profit at the Ex-
change. Any money that cornes in, above expensçes, is

Leffer cont. on p. 5



sent overseas to support mlssionary work in other
nations. My source sald that the U of A IVCF club is
known world wtde for colectig and donatlng the
largest amount of mofty of ail the campuses. This
speaks weil of our campus, and of the dedication of
these 1people.

Finallythey go out of their way to be helpful, often
working harder to serve that littie bit extra. And how
do people respond? Often not very well. We, as
customers, except miracles that jut cannot be pro-
duced. But again, through it aIl these dedicated peo-
pie sMile.

I really appreciate the work and dedication shown
by the IVCF Book Exchange group. Though it is too
late ta do anything about it this year, I would strong
urge you alilta support this groupý next September.
Besides glving ta a worth-while charliîy, you can seli
your unwanted textbooks.

Dear Editor
1 am- a very conoerned student who is frustrated,

baffled, dreary, lugu.brious and sorrowful that the
University of Aberta does not offer a course on the
art of kissing. The course should be off éred at a 300
level' beause lst, year students are flot mature
enough ta comprehend the complexities of kissing.

There exist many diff erent ways ta kiss, aIl of which
are very important to know. You may want ta iearn.
how ta kiss a dignitary on the cheek(s), as done by the
Frfflch and upper class socieltes; you may want ta
learri how ta kiss your boyfried or girlfriend softly,
passlonately, then againi, you might like ta learn how
ta kiss themn with authàrity and force, such as a deep,
wet, French kiss; or you mlght want ta Iearn how ta,
kiss ass, which would have to be consîdered, as a
seperate course altogether.

I think the board of governors should assemble and
consider the fact that many of us want a kissing
course. 1 suggest it be called Kissing 301. HehI 1 even
know someone by the name of Mi. Snuffaluffagus
who wouid make a great professor and who kisses
great, excellent, majestically, yes, 'd even go as far as
ta say fantasinagorically.

Quelqu'un aux levres gercees
1Faculte St.-Jean Il

PS. There are human beings onthe "gooner bus".

Free speecýh ?
Liniversities are often hailed as bastions of enlight-

enment in terms of providing a forum for the discus-
sion af a wide diversity of ideas and opinions and as a
vehicle ta allow inquiring individuals ta seach their
own conclusions on issues based on ail the available
information. The actions of four University of Toronto
professors, Peter Rosenthal, George Bancroft, Keith
Ellis, and Fred Case, ta prevent South African Ambas-
sador Glen Babb from speaking ta the universities law
5chool undermines the very essènse of what a univer-
sity is supposed ta be.

According ta the January 13, 1986 edition of the
Globe and Mail. The professor say they will seek a-
permanent injunction ta prohîbit any representative

Dear Editor:
1 wduld simply like ta address Mr. Beauchamp's

letters i your previaus two issues regarding his
recent disillusionment with the Arts Students' Associ-
ation and the realization that they are politically
astute creatures.-

What's the matter Danny? Are you stupid? 0f
course the Arts reps and their cohorts are manipulat-
ing you'and your plan to have their performances
reviewed vvith the possible goal of impeaching them.
Those are the sad realities of politics.

It sMddens me ta assume that you are so naive that
you did flot expect them to mounit an active opposi-
tion. Did you expect them ta relax and let you try ta
oust them? or perhaps assist yau in your endeavour?
Such an attitude is absurd.

There was a time when innocence such as you rs
was deemed a desirable trait; now it is a liability. Until
you have learneci taplay hardball with the big boys
any aspirations you may have of working towards the
"icommon good" are laughable.

Sad but true, Danny.
If you can't stand the heat, stay out of thme kitchen.

David Evans
Arts IV

Boeverspeatk
Dear Sir,

Why doesn't my mother love me?
Tommy Smothers

Letters to the editor should be no more than 250
words long, typed (or at least neatly written), -and
include the wriier's name and program ta be printed.
The Gteway reserves the right Io edit for libel and

,. 7*~by Don Firipchuk

Parking Services at a rate of $7.00 per calendar month. Thlis
permit is valid at all campus parking locationé expcept iori
'X' durlng the above hours. For ocoasional viàitcrs caauat
parking is aval lable at a rate of $2-.00per everiing in any of (8)
eight different locations. Qasual parking is oftered at a
reduced rate of $1.00 in the Windsor Car Parkc and fCorbett
Hall (Gý & L zones) during the evening hours. For further
informaton pleaser phone Parking Services at (432)-3811i or
-(32)-2236.

CAMPUS BIRTHRIGHT'
Pregnancy Service
Free confidential help

Prgac et

andI

IBURGER HOUSEi
NOW OPEN ACROSS FROM I

Lsi8EIA HALL
11636 -87 Ave.I

TrY our delicious Pizza and 1
100% Pure Beef Burger

(Charbrolled)
$2.OO433-1,614~

$.0OFF With presentation off,. n I

Oei Sandwiches made 4o order
Quality Selectiori of Fresh Salads

Homemnade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastrie

DaiIy Speclats
Uconsd for B.er & WIi.e

11:30 a.m. - 8.,00 p.m.

tddn floorsus

Ca/i 432-2090 for ail
your catering needs.

UTUDUNTU' UNION
UNVtRSlfl OFAtStWt* tbso.,o,.
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is approaching.
~Robbe Burns Day is to the Scots what St.

NXtricks Day 5s to the lrisb.Jan,. 25, 1glêtarks~
th~e 226th anriiversary otf the rustic poet's
birth. On this occasion Scots around the,
world dress in ait their finery for a -day of
feStivitles. Robbie Burns day is not complete
wthout the traditional feast of haggis.

_: taggis is apo'pular puddingmrade with the
bêart, liver and lungs of a sbeep, minced
oatmreal, onons and other seasonings, ail
Zle2 cf=ousenl the stornach of a sheep.

1emel is , t'iioaly preceded by a recital
of*the famotis Robert Burns' poem "Address
tç a Haggis"'.

1Born on the Mount Oliphànt farmi in Sco-
tlnd to William and Agnes Burness (the oId
furnily spelling whicb Robert cbanged), Burns
was the oldest of severi cbîldren. These
modest beginnings (Burns was a fariner for
-most of bas life) may explain wby be relaed
so well with the people of Scotland. Hiis
songs of love, work and drink depict the
Scottish style of living. His poemns, thougli
they depict everyday events, are Wrougln
with emotion. Dr. Raymond .S. Grant, Eng-,
lish professor at -thË U of A, dlaimrs, 'Ibhe
passion and interest in Burrns is simply built
irto the Scottish soul." Grant has done
extehsv studieion Bums, and explainswfiry
he was drawn to the research, I became so
emnotiona4i involved in studying -Burns."

-ln 1783 Burns begain reçcwding his obîer-,
vations ad notes in the Commonplace
Book. He was always very critical of these.
entries; especially of bisabilityto write verse..
ln 1784, Bums became head of his family
when bis father died, a broken and bankrupt
man. Burns moved the family to a new farm
in Miossgiel. White managing the farm, be
contlnued to write and his f irst set of poemrs-

R~guUm Muidad Prof. Grsnt<dghQ: "-M

were first published in 1786 in a volumei
entitled Pbems, Chiefly hi Scottish Dialect.
ibis book became an immediate success
both with peasants and the gentry. Burns
achieved nationwide fame by focusing on

hoPassion and kditorln Burns la snply b_

light and gay verses of love. He deliberately
omfitted rebellious and bitter entries such as
'The Jolly Beggars" and -"Death and Doctor
H-ornbook". Rather, in this volume, he pres-
ented himself as a noble and natural man

And so. the good guys win again
0" dMDôn Rhkng
Ne&w Woeid Frtawes

tevew by Ssan sulloo
Black Mooon Risingtakes us to the land of

car chases, gratuitous sex, icy corporate
bàddies, and introduces yet another Amner-
can man of steel

Tommy tee Jones is Quint (how manly can
yeu get), a "professional" thief. N-ired by the
federal govemm-ent, in the form of Bubba
"Don't screw with the government" Smith,
Quintes mission is to "retrieve» a computer
cassette containing vital tax records. He is
pursued, however, by a wliole bunch of bad
guys, and is forced 10 bide the cassette in

another car - Black Moon.
Black Moon is a space age car designed by

three Texans who are enroute to Los Angeles
to demonstrate its abilities to potential
investors.

- To complicate matters, the car is stolen by
a gang of professiorial car thieves who are
underthe direction of lovely Linda Hamilton.

Therein lies the problem for our hero and
his love interest.

Tommy Lee Jones is surprisingly good as
Quint. Hes flot a pretty boy, but neither is he
out of the lean, mean Clint Eastwood mold.

His senseot humour is naturally wry unlike
Roger Moore's wit which always rings some-
what false. Jones seems to be a bit too intelli-
gent to put ûdp with some of the abuse he
takes, but we can assume he's doing il for the
monev.- 1

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd IloorSUB
Phone 432-2048

Tkesare availabte from.SJB Box Office (432-5145) and varlous club members.
Note: These cabarets are open to U of A students, staff and guests.

NEW: DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no miriors admitted.
Age ID required.

The -U of A Rugby Club
resent

plus guests Trhel "in' Roosters

FrIday, January 17
8 Pm

Lnda Hamatoi is Nina, the heau cuipu-
rate baddie's (Robert'Vaughn) right hand
woman, who is driftîng froin him to the more
romantic Quint. A gai with fashion sense and
sreet smarts, she exhibits just enough hel-
plessness ta ensure herself a raie in this
movie.

Robert Vaughn as the head of the stolen
car operation leaves something to be desired,
as he spends more of bis time spying or
giving execution orders than running a busi-
ness. Even if he weren't the crooked business
man, he looks suifficientdy like the archetypal
corporate nasty to bold his own.

Apart from a slow beginning and a weak
development of the government's involve-
ment in tbe plot (Smith merely shows up
periodically to intimidate Quint), the film
moves along quite well. lt's flot outstandîng,
but as an action movie in which the tough
good guy gets the tough bad guys - and the
girl - it's worth seeing.

lacking any f6rmaI education.,
Though Burns had numferous afaîrs, his

one true love was jean Armour. Jean's father
did flot approve of Burns, and would not
consent to their marriage. After a long sepa-
ration, Burns was eventually reconciled with
jean (who had 'given birth to his twins out of
wedlock) and they were married.

During a visit to Edinburgh, Burns met
James Johnson. The two men spent a great
deal of time revising old Scottish songs which
were published in, the Scots Musical
Museum., Burns worked on a similar project
with George Thomson. During this assign--
ment, Thomson and Burns quarrelled fre-quently, as Thomson insisted on reforming
the text. As Burns considered this work a
service to Scotland, he neyer accepted pay-
ment for it.

ýAt the age of 37on iuly 21,17%, Burns died
not because of excessive drinking as myth
has it, but of rheumatic heart disease which
he had developed in his earlier days.

Grant says "Burns was a c'omplex man, flot
-just a woma.nizer or a hard drinker. He is like
a rough diamond with several facets." Grant
will shortly be releasing his book The Laugh-
ter of Love, a Study of Robert Burns.

As well, Grant will be giving three Burns
lectures at 4:00 pm on Jan. 17,20, and 22nd in
HCL-1.

For more information regarding these lec-
tures contact the English Dept.

I.

CFS has a way to help you AIsO Introducing ibis year
cut travel costs and earn SWAP Australla
valuable work experience WHEN: Friday, January 17/86
in Britain, Ireland, Belgium 1:00 PM

-oôr New Zealand. You- owe it Wm-ERE: Dinwoodie Lounge
to your.self to flnd out aboutj Student's Union*BIdg

SWAP,
Speaker: Pia Sutcliffe1

For tuifherktfommalon conbtaf
TRAVEL CUIS
Mal,, FboorSUBe0 432-2592

q'j RAVELCUTS
lvk1 GoingYourWayl !

StuuitWo* Abmod Program
HOW TO MAKE

VOUR HOLIDAYV WORKI



Doil e:
trnds ln 8Ociey-

ý-met

Look morn, its just like the turniture in 4ty
old dolihtousei .. t makes me sadfýfrail My
old dolis.

rriddle aged woman.at the grotdhclial
rmuséum.

by Suznne Lmdrlgan
such are the responses to the Provincial

Museuqi's Gallery of Doils. Featuring dolis
f rom the 1860's to present, the show appeals
to ail ages. Victorian doils sit primly in horse-,
drawn carniages opposite a silver-gloved
Michael Jackson Cabbage Patch doîL.

Curator, Sandara Wiseman, explains that
there is more ta the dolls tllan meets the eye.
"Dolis reflect the mood anderends isociety.

*For example, dolla from the Vctorian period
are very prim and proper. This is i keeping
with the Victorian atitude towards children.
They were expected to be like miniature
aduits; wel groomed, well behaved and
prim. Their doils reflect this attitude."

Hasbro's G.I. 10e 15 well acquainted with
the ups and downs of public whimsy. Intro-
duced in 1964, G.. be was a very popular
item. Howvever, in the aftermath of the Viet-
nam war, Joe's popularity slipped drastically.
Ultimately, in 1976, Hasbro was forced tQ
discontinue the Une. Apparently, in 1982, war
became marketable again and G.I. 10e was
reintroduced. In Aug. 1983, he became the
best selling toy on television and the subject
of a Marvel comic series.

-t. T j -

Baby dolis are.alsa feêatured in the exhbIt
Whereas, the Victoriandolis arevr" artificiat
in, appearance, the Geuineh baby dolis are
rèalistic ta the poit of confuMion. Perbaps
the most famous of bàby doIt,, ila'the Baby
Bye-b.>Creator, Gface Story Putnam,.spent
years searchIng the hdispitasand nurserys for
a suitable model for the doil. llioûgh, the
Baby Bye-to actually camin rtoieng in 1920,
it took Putnari five years tofind a firrniwillng
to market it. M-ast found it far too realisic for
comfort, Nevertheless, ,Baby Bye-to went on
to become a smashing commercial success.
This doll described in the advertising as "
soft, warm and lifelike in textUre and cotour,
you would think that you were; holding à
living breathing, infant," was nicknamed the
Million dollar baby.

.This exhibit goes beyond the chrbnokigi-
cal devetopment of dolk as t explores the
purposes which doils have served over the
years. tncluded are those do lis who "work-
ed" in commerciats] ike theë,Campbell Soup
kid and the Pillsbury Dough boy. ti another
vein are the Chiniese medicine dlis. 1'hese'
were used by womfan to Indicate ta their
physicians the location of their idis. Dolls
surely <nove beyond the realm of playthings.
.Though this exhibit ýhas failed to include

sanie of the old stand bys: Raggedy Anri and
Andy and G.I. joe, it is delightful. the only
valjd criticism being that it is not longer.

Author unearths new Lennon-facis-

John Lennon
Ray Coleman
Futura

revew by Ken Hul
Published by Futura in 1985, Ray Cole-

man's John Lennon is an astute biography of
the rock star. As a lose fiend of the Beatles,
Coleman was privy to previously undisclosed
information. Among his soucces were Len-
non's Aufit Mimi, his first wife, Cynthia, his
son, Julian Lennon, and Voko Ono. Cole-
man 's research paid off as he unearthed a
gold mine of photos, manuscripts and draw-
ings. Among these gems is a Christmas card
which Lennon drew for Cynthia.

Coleman paints. an honest picture of the

late singer's' life, though he does venture
some subjective comment. He goes so far as
to suggest that Lennon was merely Abbie
Hoffman and Gerry Rubin's puppet. He cen-
ters this argument on the song "Sometime in
NeW YorkCity" which lie dlaims was merely
political sloganeering.

Coleman is to be commnended for his dis-
cussionl of LennôYn's roté iii the ,social àrena
As a singer, he did influencé numerous peo-,
pie and events and- was indeed a man of
social conscience.

1Coleman treats his topic in a passionate,
yet not overly dramnatic, maniner. John Len-
non was published five years after his death
and Coleman brings ta the work an objectiv-
ity which was missing in those biographies
published in 1980.,

4. 4. 
4
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'*Mt. my nom ela Barble. Do you want to go to the pfM?"ý

l+ Secretary
of State

Secrétariat
d'Etat:

Participate ln The
Second Language Monitor Program

A monitor is a post-secondary student who enroils ful-tUme in-
an -institution (usually in another province> and, at the same
time, helps a second-language teacher for 6-8 hours per
week, e-9., an Englisb speaki ng student would study in French
and assist a teàctier of English.
Qualifications: Completion of at least one year of Post-
secondary studies. Candidates must be fluent in their f irst
language. Knowledge of the second language is desirable.
Period of EmploymenL, September 1986 - Apriti1987.
Salary: $3,200.00
Closing Date: February 28, 1986,
For An Application Form Contact

Office of the Coordinator
Second-Language Programs
Department of Advanced Education
7th Floor, Devonian-Bldg., EastTower
11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
T5K OLi
Telephone: (403) 427-5538

This program is funded by the Department of the Secretary of
State and admiristered by the Department of Advanced
Education in conjuntion with the Cotancil of Ministers of
Education, Canada.

DATE

Jan. 22

Mar. 6

(T.B.A)

TOPIC

Federallsm

SPEAKERt

(Te BOA*)

SPONSORED BY THE

RUTHERFORD SCIETY
PLAN TO ATTEND.

FOR INF~ORMATION CALL 455-95
I.

lmtnsday, Janumy 14 1%6 -.

AN EXAMINATION 0F
The MacDon ald-

Commission'Report

Social Policy RayMartin
International' Stephen Lewis
Environment

ý. 1



Cffne:
Then

Now

Mardi 5, 1963. What! the date doesn't strike a
chord? WelI, maybe it should. It was on that date
oiver 20Oyears ago, that leendary country singer Patsy
Cline waskilled in an'airpiane crash. She was only 30~
years old.

Wbile Cinehad more than Andy Warhoi's 15
minutes of fame, she'd only been a major star for a
littie less than five years at the tireof iher death. Vet,
in that short time, Cine manager! 10 carve a bit of
musical history for herseif. She became flot only a
major country star, but aiso one of the first crossover
sensaticas, as bit after hit zoo#ined up the pop charts
as weIL

While dine may be gone, sh-e is sureiy flot forgot-
ten as ber spirit musically haunts Edmonton over the
next few weeks.

Frst of ail, Alberta's own Kathy Dawn <K.D.) Lang,
who couid very weli be the reincamnation of the
great dline, is playng with ber band, the Recines, at
Dinwoodie this Friday, January 17.

,TOP N* PUIBY Ca ntuer JssdcaLaMMIg.1W l* Ic.D.Lang

Lang joins a long ist of country stars profoundly
infiuenced by Cline. lt's Cline's face that graces the-
barn window on Lanesalbum, and it's those Cline
cover songs delivered witb such love and power that
have becorne Lang's tour de force.

Lang promises an international ciass show that will
rock the Dinwoodie lounge with her own unique
brand of country/punk music. Chances are that
Lang, the recipient of the 1985 Juno Award for the
most promising female vocaiist, wilI be moving onl to
bigger things, so this couid be one of the last times
you'll get to see ber on campus.

Later on in the month, the wonderful autobiogra-
'phical movie, Sweet Dreant, plays the Princess thea-
tre, January 27 arnd 28.

The director of A French Lieutenant's Woman,Karel Reisz, does wonders with Jessica Lange and Ed
Harris in a no-holds barred look at Cine's short tur-
bulant life and career.

The iGatevy will be. featuring a more in-depth
look at the careers of both Lang: and the legendary
Clime on Thursday'January 30

GOING, GOII4G, GOtE SALUE
janl. 1510o31,1986,edItm

SMAIIN ASfriot4-20 ffl uail, 'iWprcOditm
SPAMHIW-Fuptow5% offgsuales temrs

HJUB FLOWEI S- green trOpiCl Plants- 25% off

GAND)EiIER CAiRI AND GIFT
-18 aendara - up to 50% f

- Stiffd Aimais - 20% 01f

A&ASPOàTIUG GOODS- 20% 0lf. 1 ,Wrsea'
I4E>CTOyOU - Bathing Suits reg. p1 5 lWol 2 s

- Sweaters- 50% off

ARI.A CORNER - Earriflgs- 50%01 1% off
ORET- selected orietelIitems -5 f

UNIQUE - Briflg titis ad and w&II llsash 20% off anyý
dreS purchase-

VAIRSITY DRUG - IHUB M ait- Centre1.5
- 20' sports Boi Bag, reg. i.5
sale Price $5.99

5GB PHOO - W~ti any o derooster size 20 ýx 28 reProduCîlOfi.

9.1t2 FREE 5 x 7 of same w1tk 0 f n

-ME KÎiCHemeiWITCI4 - Brirlg this adi and we'l tk 0 f
regular prlced item.

WRINLES 50% off on ail Wnter Stock
50% off on seleCteti Iewellery.

NDMORE!
Watch for the I-UB siashOf for'more uribellevable

~gifls -eeyThursday, 
noori-hour.

iMUBA'1MMLL



'lue Dribble war
byMak drsxh plae rectivelyiste nationi-

. etheu iis the incessant winds ai rankdngs.
tt blow in tethbridge or the fact .Gothe mens-sidec* the bpaïd,
that southern Aberta is sirnply a. the SÈèars bave yet to face Leth'
place where good, bard basketball bridge this year and were beaten
iý played, it's no secret that UJ of A by fine points by Calgary in t heir'
hoop teamvs have had a tough time only exhibition m~eeting. "That was
winning in the U of t.gm aver the .probàbly,..thçe-*urst effort of-the
last few years.- preseaspn," acjnlitted, 'assistant

The winds of- change did begin coach t.eot~hhas seen bis
ta blow in 19U, boweWe, as. the ,. club-score-only three points less
Pandas managed a rd-c to thdefendin national cham-

agaist he Pongornso.rbe frstpins the Victoria Vikings but give
timie in recent memory, besting ,-,p 22»moeiritheir two conferen ce
Lethbridge 59-5> ta avenge a one games the-fer.
point loss in Alberta's Vasity gym ,-We've bad no problems sconing
anly three weoks previotas. The points,", says Roth, "it's just aur
Pandas. would later defeat I.eth- defenoe that will have ta shape up
brdge ina Canada West semid-final sfflewhati",
match by a mere one point rnargin e dgand Calgarymensg'
ta lay dlaim ta a widcadbectbiin-,--.quad >areemabroifea in-a bitof aý-
theCIAU -national tournamerit., controversy right now. In Calgary's

Aeyou gettingthe ideathatý NationaJ-,Clàssic tournçeyairerý.
q these womens teams are fairly Christmnas, Lethbridge defea:ed the

evenly matched? The season series Dinos in a sernifinal gaine. Then
between tbem last year. was de-- pria. ta the beéginning of the Can
cided by twa-.points, Alberta out- a da West season the league ruled'
scoring Letbbrîdge 164 ta 162 over that Murtay 1-anna, a Pronghorn
three games. farward, is irieligible to play in this

As for the Bears, well they only bis firtél year of eligibility in CIAU
won when it counted 'agairist a hoop.
Pronghorn'tearn that bovered The stoiy goes like this: Hanîna' saround number five in the hational anexoellent golfer and is trying ta
rankings last year. Aberta last by gain hislicket so that he could per-
three at home and nine ontheroad hapsplyrfsi 1l.W eh
before dumping U of L in tb&'first bridge didn't know was that Hanna
of Alberta's twa miracle pla<off had dane poory in school last year;
games, 79-78. so poonly in fact, that he wasA't

"We know that they play the allowed by the league ta play this,
same style of game as wedo, whii seasori. Sa what's Calgary's beef?
is a running one," comrnented They Were beaten i the sernifinal
Panda head coacb Sherry Melney of their own toarnenit by a team
on the sixth ranked Pranghorns. using an illegal player. Thte fact that
"They have much the same teanm as, they werentin the taurney final no
us height wise {which, is short), 50 doubt cost themn a couple of grand
theée's really no secrets ta this at the gate, nome of which they will
game." As well, there bas been a probably be able ta recoup.
history of questionable refereelng Sa the Beamstake their 1 -1 record
in Alberta's southern clty, mrakiiig.sa»uth ta play the seventh tanked U
any victary for a visiting club a hard ofLethbridge and the unranked U
earned one. of Calgary, just lilce the Pandas,

eut perhaps even a tougher test wins are important naw so that the
will came on Saturday for the Pan- pressure is less as the short season
das when they travel ta Calgary ta wears down.
take an the fourth ranked innies. "We're taking ten guys down
Calgary 'defeated Lethbridge last and we're ging to play some tough
weekend in bath teams' season bail," states coach Roth, and really,
opener, leaving Calgary, Alberta, that's al that ané can ask for.
and Lethbridge in fourth, fifth, and

,First place showdovM n th'on
by Mark Spector

SIf thereis oneredeemingfeature
about coming back ta schaat after
ChriWmas break, it's that at leastffhe
spgrtsstart to get serious. The teams
begin their .-egular seasons, anid aill
the individualsports like track and
wrestling can start worrying about
qualifying for the inationals and so
on.

As for the- hockey Bearsibe>',,
play their maost important seïies of
the se4son this weekeoid in"Ssa-.'
taon against the University af Sas-
katchewan Huskcies.

1This two game set should prove
ta be 9 dandy as A4.berta and Sas-
katchewan are nottonly one-two In
league standings, but are closein
many other CW1.JAA statistical
câtegarieg as well.

ýThe Bearslead the league with a
recorq of 14-2 for 28 -points. The
Huskies are second at 12-4 for 24,
points. U of S bas the lovWes goals
against average, allowing only 56,
goals for a 3.50 average. The. U of A
is second, surrenderlng 62 goals for

à 3.88 GAA- n terms oef. goals for,
Aberta is first with 111 (6.93 per
gaine>, whilethe H-uskies are fifthi
but only threé goaflout of second
.(87 for 5.43).

ElatWteams excel in~ their spe-
aalty un4. Saskatchewan has the
most efficient powerplay in the
league at323%, but Aibera bas.the,
best penalty tilling unit, sùrviving
penalties a a iïate of 81.79L Thls

'departMênnt, more than any other,
thould make. for some exciting

hockey.
'if that's flot enough, these two

clubs genuinely distîke each other.
The. roughiest garne to be playeçi in
Albeita's Varsity arena thls yearwas
the final in the Golden Bear Invite
which-saw the Bears beat the Hus-
tukes byan 8-4 margin. Referee Larry,
Antoniuk whistted 86 minutes in
penalties as the Golden Bears over-
came a 4-3defl" 6:30 inté-the third
frame, scoring five unanswered
goals ta daim toumnament honours.
lew Fads- 'training caffp drop-

out Wmh Lam~b as rejoined the
Bears and wifl make the trip... Ml
Ànl had the shoulder examlned
that he injured Iast weekend In
Manitoba, and the doctor pron-
ounced him fitua play. Jeif HeUand
also hurt a shaulder Iast week, but
wil jrake this weekend's trip..-
'GetaIjI oebel, who played for-
Ward last year, but was, switchêd to
defence after a -1 ash of injuries
therethis season, bas been practic-
ing this week wlth the forwards.
WIdth the boss of Ieftwnger Jefl Feni-
ton, who returned Iast week ta his
home of tast year Spokane, Wash-

» ngton, Lam shou Id shae inta the
vaci pot-o Thiis
week's CWUAA Player of the Week
Is Saskatchewanst freshrnan goalle
Greg tIoMh. lHe shut out he*USC
,lxunuebirds last week upping bis
record ta 7-1 and lowening bis GAA
ta a league leading 2194... The
games golThursday and friday night
With the starting time, at 6:30 on
CJSR4LSFM on bath,-nights.

V-bail tourney- this weekend'-
by NaineOs4aov"c

This weekend on Campus, vol-
leyball fans wilI get a full servîng of
the game as bath the Bears and the
Pandas hast seven other-teams in
the Bears and Pandas Classic.

The Golden Bears field a solid
club lead by third year setter Troy
Lorens on and 6' rookie Doug,
Antan. Head Coach J.C. Meilleur
notes that two teams ta watch are
the CIAU defending champs, U of
Manitoba, and the Edmonton Vol-
leyball Club led by former national
team member Terry Danaluk.

"We play the best volleyball in
Alberta let alone ail of Edmonton"
says Meilleur, who !s'confident
about his team's chances this week-
end. The Bears have beaten bath the
University of Calgàry and the U of
Lethbridge thus far this season.
Aberta is 6-2 in non-conference
play, but a disappointing 1-5 in con-
ferencèe action so far.

On the ladies side of things, the
Pandas are returnîng home from
the Bison Invitational meet in Win-
nipeg. The club went 0-4 in the
windy Manitoba city last weekend,
but showed some improvement.

Head Coach MarIa Watson felt
the trip was ..bneficial. I think
there was improvement f rom the
time of the North-Am tournament
(in December). We showed a-little
more teamn cohesiveness and, aur

new defense is coming aong."
Tearnco-captains Brenda Kadatz

and Trudy Antoniuk were optimns-
tic about the teams progress. Kadatz,
says "The team- played well, a-
though the scores didn't show it.)'
Antaniuk adds "The best game we
played in the taurnament was v er-
%us UBC.» The T-Birds won that
match,16-14, 17-15, 1!5-4, but the
Pandas played well enougli ta win.
And for an improving team like
Aberta (0-5 in conferenoe play this

year) that's a step in the right
direction.

The nine visiting tearm for this
weekend's Classic are the. U- of
Lethbirdge, UJ of Calgary, U of Reg-
ina, IJBC, UJ of Manitobai the
Edmonton anid Calgary Volleyball
Clubs, and Lakehéad Coltege.

Games commence Friday at 5M0
pm and run ail day Sturday and
Sunday with the finals beginningat.
3:00 pin Suniday.,
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pool'

Chilcago vs.New 'ngan,teeamn
wth a mission 's. the team Of -des-
tiny. But then again the. co<npani-
sons can go a itte far, the teàam that

s L.1chkaJ tm~year. uurnu
esing angle, miue, but ktwi
cussed to -death by the w
Then whai do you tak ab

-Maybe the probliro lEt
fact thar there s two iýé
Ween'thè conference ct1 f- tht

whnthe ame starts
n4ê441th uebowl. 1 kiiow,ý sanie thing hap UInd he. e' e-finals and the Grey Cp.Nwthat
tod-o tik bu the same fore that, Redls vs. 9"asr, goo4 h. Jias a dorte te play wtN.and
,fr w "ks rd.beone a vs. evil, skIIl vs. brute force. Again, doesn't have to worry about the
~ri ui smySW tof tthe the gamne waýpever Iln doubt as the weather, he feels that two-weeks

-Wtha;bèecovered Raders (ugh) prevàiled in a bliw î iould gie the GreyÇ~pacac
%shèd lé% bfor yeu read out. The las ýkperbowl that il46 toget some erious hypebef6reit's
ict ard tha leavs thé re- even rem otely exdtlhg was Super-~ played. Badmove Doug 1 He needs

wi#r awek and -a halft of bowl XV, where the fetsty Ram%. only look at the endiess tring;of
.,v" dis by nq meins' gave the. overconfident Steelers- >1l boring Superbowls so, picked apart

doi. they could handie, but stil the by hype tFfat they are one of -the,
e wiIl be those Who will tell 'Steeters had thingswell uridê con- biggest Ietdowns every year, and,
gt ail this'hype Is necetsary, .trot by the middle of, the fourth he's suretÔ reconsider.

ts urprkÀnig Ihat te Uni- quarter.. . So please, take pity on the poor
its, a coutntry s*arvîng for In fact, there has only been one sportwrlter who is sentenced 'to
ould make such abig futs Stjperbow decided in the last min- two weeks of Iookirig for«storles

footbaigamèL. But ttrt ute and that was SuperbiDwi V that aren't there. When you watch
iy servs to hurt fbe garne wbere Balvnoe beat Dallas on a the eveýnrlnews and hear "tell us
rd make it veryýanticlimatic. W aimnute field goal. But thatgatne litu, hc>w do you think the pre-
ne, when wthelast time a was so poorly played thai, crit.cs game prayer willeffect he game?",
xowlwas ex<dtlng ènough to renamed it the "Blooperbowl.' -don't taugh, just turn it off: and
>to ail its. hype? Lat yeas Ihe truths that there hàs néer remfain igorant to ail fcts petain-
between the DùlpNns and 'beeria-trulySuper biwl, and partof -ing to the game bnndi the kickoff.
r Was supposècI.ohe a bat- the reason is that the garrie can- And, oh yeah, dont, 1I repeat,
If gods, the best trom both neyer live up to ail the hype that don't watlh the post-game Iocer
ences noe to nose 'tili the preceedsit. room show. Theie is nothing worse
utwhen he game wasflially Cf Lcommissoner Douag Mtchell than.,watching à bunch of grown
àt was over by halftime, the",s, considering -having a two-weetc men cry and Ronald Reagan pro-
rswining a romp, 38-16. The, break. bêtvween the conference. nounce the players names wrong.

A nything you ca n do with numbers,
Texas Instruments can help you do better.

Everyymea of sdhool or work brnngs
new pwrb1e-ns, new challenges. And
baving the right cakculator for the job
will make solving these problems
easieir, and faste Thates why
Texas Intrumients mâws so many'
different kinds of aikulators.

Take thé 11-35 Galaxy Sotar. l7hjs
62 funcaSocttific student calculator
bas an advýnnod keyboard design, with
new, patented display indicatons that
àhwpenigperations. ftsers,.root,

reciprocals, logarithrn, trig functions,
degree/radiargrad conversions and
others are at your'fingertps. It even
cornes with a guidebook that provides
inuétions, information, examnples and
problem w1ving specffics.

1Forprfesional englneeriiig, math,
and'science applications,, the TI-56
provides the most needed statistical
functions for better data analysis.

1Andù*We BA-35 is a comtilete busi-
neu mnath systero in one. neat package.

No wonder Canada's laiest-
selling fine of scientific and financial
caluLtors is Texas Instruments.

-The uncomnion answertoy1 our
everyday problemns. By the way,
Texas Instruments calculators have
the common keys too.

',TExA&SfINSTRUMENTS
Cireaanrg useful products

and services for you. 1

r,



iuhetPl uss Minlstry 7:30 pns
Thursday M t te Centre 11122 - 86
Avenue. AIl welcome.
circle-X's Ist meeting af the Veart
Corne and enjoy '86.5 pm SUB 142.
Uiof A Computlng Society StafflStudent
Mixer from 2-5 p.m. ln GSB 619.
AnthrOPaOgy Club Speakers Sortes -
Dr. Andlaa Thakur, e'Fleid Expereinces:
Africa, India and Caribbean" Bus 3-0 at
5 pmn.
Scm Discussion on Ten DMys For World
Development display. SUB Jan 31 - feb
10.
GALOC presents "Sing No Sad Sangs"
documetltary dealing. with the AIDS
crisis. Minimal charge. 7:30 TB-W2.
UASFACAS meets 7:30, Tary 1414. Are
there homing pigeons in our trick top
hat?
Campue Pro-Cholce' Meeting. Ail
welcome 5:00 p.m. Rm 606 SUe.
,ANUARY 17
Caribbean Students' Assocation
General Membership Meeting. CAB
289 @ 4:30 p.m. Social at ISC.ater
mneeting.
Trinidad and Tobago Students Associa-
tion (TATSA) Generai' Meeting,, 5:30
p.m <(ISC) International Student Centre,
everyone welcomne.

~African Assac. of Aberta General
Meeting/Wine & Cheese @ 5:30 PMV/
Arts Court Lounge HUB Mail.
JANIJARY 18
Eckankar techniques for soui travel an
introductory discussion) 2:00 pmn Satur-
day 8M0 - 99 st.

Weight Traiing Club Open Flouse.
9:30 a.rn. tilI noon in the weight#oo
Includes bodybuilding, weigh figïh
and powerliftlng demonstrationis.
Nigeria Union of Students New Year
Social @ 7:30 PM/St. joseph's College
Hall. info: Busari: 438-6104.
EESC 7:30 pmn Hromada Malanka Ukrai-
nian NewYýéars Dînner-Dance Garneau
Centre. Tickets $20.00 cail 431-0388.
JANUARY 19
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 arn
Worhsip in SUB-158A with Guest Preach-
er Rev. Shekutaamba Nambala from
Namibia.
Christian Rformed Chaplaincy Wor-
ship & Bible Study. "Money" 6:30 pm,
SUB 158A. Ail welcomo.
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pmni
"The Church Amîdst Crisis: Namnibia"
with Shekutaamba Nambala from
Namibia, 11122 -86 Ave.
Science & Math Educ. tudents' Assoc.
(SMESA) "How nuclear bombs have
changed the word" informai lecture
and discussion with Dr. LG. Hepler
(Chemistry Dept.) 7:15 pmn at Interna-
tional Student Centre 11023 - 90 Ave.
Refreshmonts co-sponsored by Cana-
dian Student Pugwash and SMESA.
JANUARY 21
Men's Intramural Doubles Foosbaill(an.
27). Entry Deadlino today, 1 p.m. Cam-
pus Roc Green office.
IANLJARY 22
Ukrainian Students' Club General Meet-
ing 4:30, 511 Genoral Services. Bring
mnembership fees $600.
Policy Meetings Wednesday 11pin.
SUB 030-S-
Men's Intramurals 4 KM & 8 KM X-C
Ski-race (Jn. 26) Registration Deadiino
today @ 1:00 pm - Green Office.
Ukrai nian Students' Club General
Meeting 4:30, 511 Genoral Services.
Bring momborship fees $6.00.
JANUARY 29
The Society Against Mind Abuse Club is
holding another free seminar on the
cuit phenornena, wednesday, Jan. 29
1:00 - 6:00 PM in the Newman Centre
St. Joseph's Colioge). Everyono is

weicome.
GENERAL
St. Joseph's Catholic Community Mass
Times Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. -Sun. 9:30
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Weekdlay - Mon., Wed., Fni., 7:30 a.rn.
12:10, 4:30 p.mf. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.
12:30,4:30 p.m. Sat 12:10 p.m.
M.U.G.S Mature studènts attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Democrats' Membership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall', Thursday
HUR, Frlday SUB.
Muslim Students, Friday prayers, Medi-

-The Tal-Kvon-Dô Club Is cturently
aceptinriv aenbers. For more If

Uiberal Club General Office Mours M-.F
1:0D - 3:00 pan. Office $U13030S.
Student'Chnlutian Movement: Drap4na
Centre - Basement of Garneau UnItetu
Church (1114. 84 Ave.4, Mon-Fni, 3:30
-5:00 p.ni.
G.A.L.O.C. (Gays and Lesbians on
Campus) Resource/Drop In Centre -
Everyone wekcome, Rm. 620 SJB.
Narcotlcs Anonyméus. Can shOw drug
usees how to get f ree 'of the h~abit.
424-55*Ô
Young -Executives Club Signed. for a
wardrobe workshop yet? Hurry and
register at Bus 3-02.
Campus eirthright Pregnancy Help Ser-
vice Volurteers needed. Contact SIJB
30K 12-3 PM M-F 1432-2115).
"Bettie Hewes needs your help in her
bit to bWcome Goidban's MLA. Hewes
Headquarters 466-3604.1
Malaysian-Singapôrean Students' Asso-
ciation Office Fours - M/F 1i200 ta
1400. Everyone welcome ta drap by.
U ai A Rugby Club Training. Every
Monday nlght in the pavillion. 7:00 pmn
ta 10:00 pm. Everybody wekcome.
Flying Club Hanger Flying. Corne on in
an 'lts talk' about aviation. 030 H Sue.
Wednesdays 10-11
Lutheran Student Movement "The Bible
as Literature" is the theme for the Ail-
Alberta LSM ketreat at Sylvan Lake.
Details: 432-4513.
Lutheran Student Movemnent Ail-
Alberta LSM Retreat at Sylvan Lake on
.The Bible as Literature" Phono 432-
4513 for details.
$ Students Loans $. Appoal forrns now
available contact Gayé Morris Rrn 259,
SLBor call 432-423&

classifleds
FOR SALE

Zoryana Resale Boutique -fine quality
women's and rnen's clothing and acces-
sories. Look ta Zoryana for vintage, nat-

,unai fabrics, designer ciothing -and
delightful prices. tJnder the red canapy
at 8206 - 104 Street. 433-8566.
January clearance sale on ail typewri-
tors. Cost plus 10% for correctlng eiect-
ric typewritors. Mark 9, i-ue Malil,
432-7936.

FOR RENT
Reasonably Priced accommodation is
now available in Garneau and HUe.
Apply at Roorn 44 Lister Hall or tele-
phono 432-4281.
Feb. 1, 1 brrni. basement suite in Car-
neau. Furnished, iaundry, parking, pri-
vate entrance S295/rno. Cali 433-4360.
MaIe student has an apartanent ta rent,
west-end location $150 a month phono
484-9179.

WANTED
Europe 861 Wanited: travel companian,
with champagne tastes but a beer bud-
get, ta tour Europe this summer with. If
intrigued cal John after 3:30 prn
487-084.
Mother's Helper (around- 3:30 - 5:30
pm) Monday to Friday. Prepane evening
meal, light housekeeping, babysit one
ton year-old $5.00 - $7.00/hour, Park-
allen area. Cali Caliy: 436-5038 Even-
ings/ 427-7902 Days.
Sitter need ASAP for 2 year aid twin
boys. Otteweli Area. Monday ta Friday
2:30 PM - 6:00 PM. Every third week
2:30 PM - 11:45 PM $500.00/n'onth.
Phone: 469-4583 for more details.
Babysitter needed Mondays, Wednes-
day, Frldays ti end of term. $3/hour. 2
childretn, one and two, 10njiriutes from
Sue. If you can work any.ar ail days,
phono 433-2937-.

SERVICES
Canada Home-Tutorlng Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Maney back gua-
antee 432-1396.

You'II see the best Of

7AIN &EUROPE



The (J of AStudents- Unlôn
p resents

~4/?CREALP

An Illustrated Lecture
by Nuctear Physicist-

Lecturer Stanton T.
fFRIEDMAN

SUB THEATRE
-FREE!!

Thursday
January16-8 pÏn

AT ..THE GATEWAY, YOU CAN ,FULFILL YOUR
WlDONST~ DREAMS. YOU'LL FIND THINKING, LAUGHTER f

DRAm ia OA THE GATEWAY. YOU'LL FIND*,PEOPLE RUNNII
BAKING COIS THE GATJ'Y. YOU'LL FIND TUR KEYS,
AND'PEOPLE'WITH FUNNLTIES82-b'OU CAN CLEAN UP ATTHE G

PERM YOUR HAIR, O R FCH, YOOI

AND

PEOPLE'S
AT THE GA TEWA Y.

AND PEOPLE
EV»ERYTHING YOU.,
ROOM 282 SUBU


